
RESOLUTION NO. 877

A RESOLUTION FROM THE CITIES OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY
TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS REQUESTING
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE "FAIR AND
EFFICIENT LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE"

WHEREAS, the Clackamas County Blue Ribbon Report on Law Enforcement was

presented in December, 1988; and

WHEREAS, Ballot Measure 5 reemphasizes the need for efficient and effective

service delivery; and

WHEREAS, the County Sheriff and City Police Chiefs are continuing to work

toward areas of operational efficiencies; and

WHEREAS, the Com.mittee known as the "Fair and Efficient Law Enforcement

Committee" was set up and recognized by the cities of this County and the Board of

County Commissioners, and further that said Committee has met numerous times and

intensively examined the problems and potential solutions; and

WHEREAS, said Committee has made recommendations to the cities and the Board

of County Commissioners which is set forth in its report dated October 22, 1991.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF WILSONVILLE RESOLVES AS

FOLLOWS:

1. That the Wilsonville City Council does hereby request the Clackamas

County Board of Commissioners implement the recommendations of said Committee as

follows:

(a) As soon as possible, the Board of County Commissioners

should authorize the Clackamas County Sheriffs Department to
.,

immediately prepare the necessary submissions to the Portland

Metropolitan Area Local Government Boundary Commission

authorizing the creation of the recommended law enforcement

district;

(b) Citizen committees must be an essential part of the process;

and

(c) The County should submit the question of creation of the

district at the May, 1992, primary election if said district is

authorized by Boundary Commission action.
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IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED that the members of the Committee, both city

representatives and county representatives be commended for their time and effort to solve

very difficult issues of the efficient delivery and equitable funding of law enforcement

service throughout Clackamas County.

ADOPlED by the Wilsonville City Council at a regular meeting thereof this 4th day

of November, 1991 and filed with the Wilsonville City Recorder this same date.

,~~
GERALD A. KRUMMEL, Mayor

ATIEST:

d~/t2/~~~
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REPORT OF THE FAIR .AND EFFICIENT
LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE

On March 7, 1991, the Board of County Commissioners of Clackamas
County adopted Board Order No. 91-166 establishing the Fair and
Efficient Law Enforcement committee (FELEC). The County Sheriff
and the cities of Clackamas County concurred in the formation of
FELEC, whose members are as follows: Ed Lindquist, Clackamas
County Commissioner; Bill Brooks, Clackamas County Sheriff; Dan
Fowler, Mayor, Oregon City; and Roger Hall, councilor, Milwaukie.
Staff members of FELEC are as follows: Peter Harvey, city
Manager, Lake Oswego; Michael Jordan, Administrator, Canby; Ris
Bradshaw, Chief Deputy Sheriff, Clackamas County; and Mike
Swanson, CEO, Clackamas County.

The purpose of the Committee was "to find ways to coordinate,
cooperate and provide efficiencies in the delivery of law
enforcement services and to explore ways to aChieve fiscal
fairness." FELEC has been meeting regularly in order to recommend
a solution to this very complex matter. FELEC members agreed that
many interests would guide them in their deliberations, including
the necessity of solving the "tax equity" issue, providing the
best possible city and county law enforcement services, laying
the foundation for increased cooperative efforts in law
enforcement and other areas of local government, and
establishment of stable funding for law enforcement services.

FELEC met with the county Assessor and representatives of both
the oregon Department of Revenue and Portland Metropolitan Area
Local Government Boundary Commission, and considered the prior
work of the Clackamas County Blue Ribbon Committee on Law
Enforcement and the North Clackamas Blue Ribbon Committee on
Governmental Services. FELEC members wish to acknowledge their
debt to those who actively participated in current and past
efforts to reach a solution.

In making its recommendations, FELEC members agreed that the "tax
equity" and service delivery issues would be best addressed by
assigning the responsibility for the payment of services
primarily to the recipients of those services. In addition, the
urban, unincorporated areas of the county should be provided with
the tools to increase their level of law enforcement services
should they desire to do so. Thus, a law enforcement service
district which encompasses the unincorporated area of the County
within the Urban Growth Boundary, including any cities which
request inclusion in the district, should be established to
provide patrol and desired enhanced services within the district.
simultaneously, FELEC members agreed that certain services
provided by the Sheriff's Department should be provided on a
county-wide basis. Thus, local jurisdictions may wish to look to
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the Sheriff's Department for assistance in providing services
which the Department provides on a County-wide basis. In keeping
with this approach, the following services of the Sheriff's
Department would be financed on a county-wide hasis:
administration, investigation, special operations, civil
division, jail and data processing. These services, together with
one half of an officer per thousand ~n the rural area of the
County, should be funded through a county-wide serial levy or tax
base. The county-wide tax would reflect a reduction for fees,
contracts or other revenues for these services and would include
County-wide law enforcement functions presently funded partially
by the Law Enforcement Levy (e.g., District Attorney, community
Corrections, child abuse support investigations). These functions
currently amount to approximately 20¢ per thousand within the Law
Enforcement Levy.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: FELEC recommends that the Board of County
commissioners authorize the Clackamas County Sheriff's Department
to immediately prepare the necessary submissions to the Portland
Metropolitan Area Local Government Boundary Commission
authorizing the creation of the recommended district. citizen
committees must be an essential part of the process. In addition,
upon receiving the concurrence of the cities of Clackamas County
with this plan, the county should submit the question of the
creation of the district at the May, 1992 Primary Election. Of
course, Boundary Commission action is a condition precedent to
the ballot question and should be pursued with the May, 1992 date
in mind.

The members of FELEC unanimously endorse this proposal and
recommend it to the Clackamas county Board of County
Commissioners and the cities of Clackamas County. It is the
Committee's strong belief that this is a positive first step in
implementing a solution to the issues of the efficient delivery
and equitable funding of law enforcement service throughout
Clackamas county. Upon implementation of the district, further
discussions have to be undertaken. Those discussions will, with
this start, proceed upon a strong foundation of cooperation and
mutual respect.



ANALYSIS OF ENHANCED PATROL DISTRICT

ASSUMPTIONS

POPULATIONS

Total County
Cities with PD (inclWilsn/Estc)
Unincorp.
Total Service Area - Rural
total Service Area - Urban

ASSESSED VALUE (in$M)

Total County
Cities with PD (incl.Wilsn/Estca)
Total Sheriff Service Area
Total Service Area - Rural
Total Service Area - Urban

279500
117865
161635
91257
70378

$12,400,000
5,716,400
6,683,500
3,153,320
3,530,280

%
TIL
COUNTY

100.0%
42.2%
57.8%
32.7%
25.2%

100.0%
46.1%
53.9%
25.4%
28.5%

Population figures are from current PSU estimates for total county and cities.
Percentages for rural and urban population were taken from BRe REPORT 8-25-88.
Assessed value total was an estimate by CC Assessor.
Assessed value for cities and Sheriff Service area were calculated using percentage

from the Assessor's Tax Statement for 1990.
Percentages applied to the total assessed value for rural and urban values were taken

from BRC REPORT 8-25-88.
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SHARED COSTS TAX RATE

SERV1CE AREA - CLACKAMAS COUNTY (inc!. cities. enhances dist.)

Assessed value (in $M) $12,400,000

Administration 1,726,885
Investigation 1,289,985
Patrol (Rural-.5 off/M pop) 2,798,275
Serv (incl. spc ops) 2,555,184
Civil 894,856
Jail 2,822,811
Data 373,154
Emergency Services 62,751
Other -0-

TOTAL EXPEND.
Rate of Taxation

$12,523,881
$1.111

ENHANCED L.B. DISTRICT PATROL COSTS ONLY AND ADDED TAX RATE (1.0
Officer/M)

p

Population
Assessed Valuation (per $m)

Required Officer per M population
Required sworn officer in district

Rate per hour
Direct man years

1845 Man hours per man year
TOTAL PATROL COST PER ENHANCED DISTRICT

Added tax rate

RATE COMPARISON SHERIFF SERVICE DISTRICT FY 91-92

70,379
$ 3,530,280

1.0
70.4

$49.50
62.4
115,128

$ 5,698,836

$1.61

RATE

ALL CLACKAMAS COUNTY
ENHANCED DISTRICf

BASE
RATE

$1.11**
$1.11 **

ENHANCED
RATE

$1.61

TOTAL

$1.11
$2.72

**Add approximately $.20/Thousand to the Base Rate for services including District
Attorney, Community Corrections and Child Abuse Support Investigations.



c,unty officials·tffer
law-enforcement plan
After months of talks, Clackamas proposes
district to handle patrols of urban areas

"'''';''''..

By VINCE KOHLER
of The Oregonian staff

OREGON CITY -- The ambitious
proposal to form a law-enforcement
service dis
trict for Clnck
amas COlin
ty'~ Ilrhan
un ineorpOl'at
cd arcas was
the result of
months or
complex dit'k·
cl'inl-\ among
onicials of the
coulHy and its
cities. LINDQUIST·

The plan,
unveiled Monday, will be on the
May 1\192 primary ballot

The proposed district would meet
rising demand rOt· more sheriffs pa
trols in the county's rapidly growing
urban areas that are outside cities
but within the urban growth bound
ary. Forming the district also would
redistribute the burden of taxes for
sherirrs services and make them
morc equitable countywide, the offi
cials said.

If voters in the proposed district
approve its formation next year,
pl'opel·ty taxes for sheriffs services
would drop in cities and in rural
areas, Law-enforcement taxes prob
ably would increase in the new dis
trict, but taxpayers there would
have enhanced street patrols.

The proposal would defuse a long
standing controversy over equitable
law·enforcement financing in the
county while respecting the
cherished autonomy of the sherifrs
office and municipal police agencies.

The proposal could set a pivot
al precedent for regional coopera
tion on other services in the era of
Ballot Measure 5, The deal's impor
tance was dramatized at a news Call
ference on Monday, When committee
members shied away from using the
term "l1l!!\utiations" to describe the
worl, of their night-member panel,
and instt>ad sought to present a unit
ed fronl.

"We! all ~tartt>d out representing
our own partlcular areas, but after
about the second meeting, we
became a team," said Ed Lindquist.
chairman of the county Board of
Commissioners. "The goal was to
solve the problem for all the people
of the county."

The plan would shirt some of the
tax burden for countywide sherifrs
service from city taxpayers to tax-

ANALYSIS

payers in the urban at'(~ns IJutside or
cities. in line with tho l'(l('ommcnd:J·
tion of a hluc·ribholl commillee. In
l'Ulll'll, it also wuuld \~()nfel' new
authority on taxpayel's outSide the
cities to set their own lnw-enforce,
ment priOl'ities and to decide hoW
much they will spend on them,

The sheriIT's office and city police
departments soon will initial related
agreements for closer cooperation
and shal'ing services, including spe
cial investigations and data process·
ing.

"It's a declaration by all of us to
maximize cooperation in U\(l

law-enforcement communi ty ," Sher
iff Bill Bl'ooks said. "Not all police
departments are equal in what they
can do."

The committee spent months
inching toward the consensus
unveiled Monday. Agreement was
predicted in July, but that proved
unrealistic. Committee members
suggested that the extra time was
needed to negotiate a minefield of
conflicting political interests.

"It was a tough row, but the
group worked well together," said
Michael F. Swanson, county chief
executive officer. "City and county
people were able to come together on
What appeared to be an intractable
problem."

Serving on the panel were Swan
son, Lindquist, Mayor Dan Fowler of
Oregon City, Brooks and Ris Brad
shaw, his chief deputy. Other mem
bers were Roger Hall of the Milwau
kie City Council; Peter C. Harvey,
Lake Oswego city manager; and
Michael Jordan, city administrator
of Canby.

"This will resolve the main dis
parity, which was in the cost of
patrol services," I~owler said. "We
wanted a solution that would be real
- not some pic,in-the·sky solution
that would be perfect but that the
voters would not accept. It

He predicted that cities in the
county would endorse the proposal.

A blue·ribbon committee about 18
months ago found that taxpayers in
tile county's cities unfairly subsidize
rural shetiff's patrols even though
they have their own police force::;.
The subsidy of about $1.8 million
annually Is through the property
ta:{l:'S that city dwellers pay for the
countywide serial levy that supports
sheriff's operations.
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County, cities propose law enforcement service district
Proposal calls for enhanced sheriff's patrols
to serve county's urban unincorporated area
ByVINCE KOHLER
1,;jTh;6-;agon~--------

OHEGON CI'I'Y Officinls of Clncknrnas
Counly nntl iL~ ellles on Monday proposed
forming a IlIw enforcell1elit sen'il'p district
to beef up ~hCl'ilr~ pall'ols in thl' t:oul\ty's
udmnunil1l'lll'porall'd aren, 'rhe plan \1'111 bl'
'millt' May !!lfl2PI'imary bnllot

The district would meet rising dl'mand for
more sherirrs palrols In the county's rapidly
l:rowing urban areas lhat arl' outside cities
hUI within the urbnn growth bound3l'Y.
Forming the district would redistribute the
hUI'den of taxes 1'01' sherll'rs services and
make them mol'l' equitahle countywide, tilt!
officials said.

If voters lIPPl'OVC Ihe dlstril't. prOlwrty

taxeS for sherirrs services would drop In cit·
ies and in rural areas, Law enforcemlHlt
taxes likely would increase in till! new dis·
tricl, but taxpayers there would {'llIH, great·
ly enhanced streetllalrols,

"Tile people hI the disll'icl would gl'l to
define the level ofpoHcc SI'l'vice llll''' wnnl
they gel to make the decision und ihey will
get what they pay ror,"slI\d Michael II,
Swanson, county chief executlvl' officer.
"And .it WIll be lheir service, dedicllted servo
icc - they won't shm'c It with the cities ()\'
the rest of the county."

The plan was unveiled by a panel of
elected officials and high· level managers
including Swanson, as the keystone of a
long,sought. Inw,enforcemNlt funding neree,
ment. The committee hnd wOI'kl'd on the

llact since spring,
The county Board of Commissioners will

take up the proposal on No,. 7, The plan is to
go to lhl' Portlnnd Metropolitan Men Local
Government Boundary Commission by Jan,
uary. Thel'e will be local llUblic hearings
before the plan goes on the primary hallot,

The sheriffs Mlkc and city police depart·
lllenls also will ,oon initial agreements 1'01'
closer coopemtlon and sharing of services,
as part of till' plnn,

"WI·'ve picked a solutiun thaI's wln,wln·
win,win," said Chief DepulI' His Bradshaw,
one of till' committel' memh('r~ "'('him' nrc n
lot of'lnterest groups In\o]wd, but I like 10
thmk this is pretty simp)(','

The proposed district would servI~ nboul
'iO,300 people living In C'lackamas County's
urban unlncorporntt'd aU':ls. Happy Valley,
Johnsolt City and Rlvel'l:l"IlVl' could join the
district if they wiShed, It would not include
Wilsonville, which is outside the llrban
growth Llllundary, or cit:: , (!lill hav~ floltcc
dep..rtm~nls.

t"ormltlg the district would redistribute
the hurden of taxation for sherirrs serviccs,
II committee aboult6 monlhs ago found that
taxpayers in the cOUlHy's cities unfairly sub,
sidize rural sherlrrs patrols even though
they have their own llol!ce fo'l'C{'S. 'fhe sub
sidy of ahout $1.8 milllon nnnually Is
through the property taxes that city dwellers
flay rot' tht, countywide serial lev)' that sup,
ports sherifrs opcratiollS,

If the district WPl'e formed, the cosl 10 nil

county taxpayers of the sheli!l's serial levI'
would fall to about $1.31 per $1.0(1) or
assessed property valuation, or 576.60
annually on a 560.000 home. The annllallevy
rate now is $1.55 per 51,000.

Those in the neW law enforcemCllt districl
would pay the lower rate and wOlild share In
sherirrs services such as the c()lInt~- jail,
data processing and 5p<'Ciali1,ed crime inves·
tlgations, But they 31so wOlild (my about
$\.61 pel' $1,000 each )'('ar I'm' l'nhanccd sher
irrs palrols designed to mellt urblll1 law
enforcculent rl'lluin'mcnts. That w".
mean lin estimatNl t,,~a1 rate in the new ~

icc district of $2.9~ Ilf'r 5\.000, or 517,_
annually on a 560.000 home,

Bradshaw said thl' tdmlwould be to have
nt le,lst one deputy p"r 1,0110 populatllln 1\\
the new district, aIt110,;.:n thl' m:tual service
level would bl' dt'I'hh·,j;)\ "uhlll: hearings.
'rhl! 11.1trol level n\l\\ ' .. rural areas is }l'SS
than .~ dl'puty p~r I 1'1" jlopulation and Is
,lbouUi2 deputy 1"'1' II' ~.llIlllrhanarea~,l\l'
said.


